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Oxiged 50mg (EPF) is an oxymetholone preparation, an extremely powerful
anabolic and androgenic steroid with quick but short action. For use in sports, it is
recommended exclusively to athletes with sports pharmacology (not the best
choice for a beginner). In iron sport, it is used mainly in strength and mass-gaining
courses, when you need to quickly gain muscle mass and pronouncedly increase
strength indicators.
The active substance of the drug, the oxymetholone steroid, is not a novelty for
domestic amateurs and sports professionals. On sale in the pharmaceutical

markets of the United States and Europe, it appeared in the 60s of the last
century under the trademarks Anapolon and Anadrol. Like many steroid
hormones synthesized in the mid-20th century, oxy (slang reduction) was initially
positioned only as a medicine. Bodybuilders did not immediately appreciate its
properties. Then the main sport's drug was considered methandienone.
Steroid profile Oxiged 50mg from EPF: anabolic activity index-320% of
testosterone, androgen activity index-45% of testosterone; half-life-no more than
15 hours, detection time-at least 8 weeks; suppression of HPTA function
(reduction of testosterone synthesis) - Yes, strong; aromatization (conversion to
estrogens) - Yes, partial; hepatotoxicity (liver toxicity) – Yes, moderate.
Structurally, oxymetholone is a modification of dihydrotestosterone, which
causes some of its pharmacological qualities.
Steroid Effects:
● A set of muscle mass;
● Growth in power indicators;
● Strengthening blood formation;
● Increased Stamina;
● Acceleration of recovery;
● Relieving joint pain.
The effect of the drug is partially mediated: by reducing the level of SHBG (sex
hormone-binding globulin) and increasing the concentration of erythropoietin
(ERO).
Side effects Oxiged 50mg (Euro Prime Farmaceuticals) can be androgenic,
estrogenic or progestogenic in nature: increased aggression, acne, greasy skin,
water retention, increased blood pressure, baldness, testicular atrophy, prostate
hypertrophy, gynecomastia; some other side effects.
Nevertheless, subject to recommendations and the exclusion of contraindications,
this is a relatively safe steroid, at least for men.

